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The Old Favorite.

No matter who makes it, or

where it comes from, no Bread

gives as good satisfaction all

the time as that from StroDg'e

Bakery.

k

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Our Circulation We Ohallengi
Comparison With Any Newspapei
Outside of Portland.

OIKCULATION KAOII WKEK.
WlSKKLY OAIUTAI. JoUBWAI. 8,0U
Daily, aevoa city and auburbua carrier

routes 3.
Daily, mall ciroulatlou,all prepaid Hutu, 4&

Total weekly circulation. .l(),G0t

ADVKHTISINO KATK8.
IV Want ada. 3 line a inaortlona, J5ctn. Thru
If' to ttvo linea one week. &u ct. Ten . iinea out

week, 75 cw. This rate la either daily oi
WEEKl,!

Local reading notices IS eta. per lino eacb
lnaertlon Daily or Wsrki,y. Jiualnesi
local 6 ota. per lino In Daily r Weekly.

.Longer aavertiaementii or contract bj
month or year, payable monthly, apodal
contract rates mado known at bUklneca.olUce,
poflUinice block.

Tbhmm. All transient advertising, exoept
uudor oontraots wltn flrnia or bualueaa inon
strictly caah In advance wbejLordered.

The above rates will not Do deviated from,
exoept tint a half-rat- e will be given m notice
tor rollglous or clmrllublo entertalnmeniN.
All public, moral and Mllgloua aervlcea an-
nounced noo gratia,

O VWTAli JODHNAIi I'UB. CO.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Peter Van Burou of Morion boaBta

of being the proud father of a son since
June 22d. Have tbo early fall rains
set In? Mrs. It. P. BoIbo, assisted by

her daughter, Mies Mao, gave an after-

noon luncheon Saturday at her home
on North Liberty street, in honor of
Mies May Btout of Portland, her guest.
The room was haudaomely decorated
and elegant refreshments were served.
There were many guests present, and
the Boisea maintained their old-tim- e

reputation for webfoot hospitality.
At the silk bat shoot this morning at
Mornlngaldo Jako Hausonfroat, of
Portland, shot Lowia Klbolo, of Salem,
twenty-liv- e blue rook birds for $ 260 a
side, known angles .Thore are still
people who go to hear lectures on such
oueainuiaaa piireuoiogy. - aho uy in-

land train, bound south at 0:03, Is

again running on regular tlmo. For a
week or moro it arrived on a sohodule
two hours later.

m

Tha Brownies.
At the fair grouud. The Brownies

wJU give one of their popular enter-

tainments on Wednesday ovo of this
week, assisted by "The Old Folks" lu
costume of a hundred years ago. The
ladles rf the l'reabytorlan church will
serve Buppor, consisting of bread and
butter, baked beans, oold moat, Balads,
coffee and strawberries, Ice cream and
cake. d 2t

TKY Roll WKLii. The balls lu
that flue new bowllug alloy at Adolph
& Bernardl'a cigar store, next to Gil-

bert Bros. bank.

Monky, Money, Money. The way
tosavu money Is to buy your goods at
Tub Fair. 103 Court atroet, O. P.
Dabney. 2 d 1 w

ii m '

Ho&VKKSON & Co, Will soil a beau-

tiful cape, at your own price. Iuvestl-gate- .

it
i m

A number of towns have hold roae
Mm tula year, a custom established in
Oregon by the city uf Salem.

During the recent flood flour went
up from 12 a thousand to 100 a thou-au- d

at several inland points in Oregon.
At Klamath Falls flour wout to $40 a
thousand.

.Reliable and legitimate entertain-nwut- a

are announced In these columns.

Vmto Your Btock. The way to

aw your stock to to feed It well, aud
lb way to save yrmr raoney to to buy

bay atHl gtaiii feeds of Brewster &

Wblta, 91 Court street. St

Holymmo-- Co. Are rushing
i off at SO eeuts on the dollar.

It

OtetUkfaMT Day
. o tlui ftteoeji in town'" " "" " T. . . J -m Martlet uvrnmv
giaaery. rtm tuuua wefeuu-- .

mmuIiuu mui fruit. nuatoweni
mnyiiiM uttwrnfuto afltoe staples,

kM7 wacoM wra lfcti out in all
on. (Htuul wargtu atw wjuu--i
MMtboda have UUtatttoa.tmto

f IsMlofflM yreoer. m ow

""' "'
1IO BUSINESS TODAY.

Judge Edes' Police Court Crowded
With Hobos Aad a Drunk.

Tho camn of hobos that have in--
feated the grounds about the depot and !

up and down the Southern Pacific
railroad track for several days were
gathered in by tho Salem police Sun-
day evening and put In the city Jail,
when tbey appeared before the police
Judge this mornings Their names were
given as Dan O'Donald, Frank Wells,
John Kelly, Harry Cramer, Thos. Gra-

ham, J. B. Fayant, John O'Neal, Chas.
Parker, Johnnie Murry.Olo Olson, Geo.
Brown, John Muflen, Andrew John-Bo- n,

Mike O'Counel, Emll Weber,
and Peter Bene. Tiiey were all found
In a boxcar aud are charged with
vagrancy. All plead not guilty when
arraigned this morning and their cases
were continued until tomorrow. These
men are professional Coxeys, with ex-

ception of possible a few pretty fair
men. Chief of Police Mluto says six or
eight petty robberies and caseH of house
breaking havo occured the past week,
in parts traceable to this gang, and It
wns necessary to break them up for the
inlety of tho city.

ONE DRUNK.
John McCue was up for a plain drunk

nd paid a light floe.

PERSONAL.

E. M. Walte Is recovering from a re

attack of fever,

Chas. T. Ford went to Albany today

ti sell a Concert Grand piano.
Jas, Kyle wont to Albany today for

the Oregon Fruit & Produce Co.
Major F. E Hodgkin, assistant state

spent Sunday In Portland.
Rev. Whltcman, of Turner, occupied

the Presbyterian pulpit ut Indepen-
dence yesterday,

H. J. Workman went to Sodavllle
tnluyto Join hla family for a week.
I'liey have been tbcre for six weeks.

Major D. C, Sherman went to Rose-bur- g

today to bold a term of military
court (or the Oregon National Guard.

Mrs. John Dennis and daughter have
removed from Portland to Salem. Mrs.
Dennis is a sister of Mrs. F. N. Gilbert.

Mrs. F. H. Gwynuo and daughter
Edith left this morning for a visit to
Wales aud Great Britain. Rov.Gwynne
accompanied them as far as Portland.

DIst. Atty. Jus, McCain, Stenograph-
er Poguo and Attorney Geo. G. Bing-

ham, weut to Albany today to attend
court. Judgo Burnett went up Sunday
evening.

M. Soheydecker, of Sulem, nn archi-
tect and landacapo gardener, Is spend-
ing a few days In Ashland. Mr. Sohey-
decker had chargo of the laylng-ou- t
and ornamentation of tho caplto
grounds this spring.

Prof. P. A, Gotz, formerly of Ash-
land, will romovo with his family this
summer from Monmouth to Ellens-bur-

Wash., whore he' Is to take the
priuclpalshlp of tbo new Stato Normal
aohool for whloh tho Washington legis-

lature has mado provision.

TURFTOPICS.

Jack, 3:19, has boon shod all round
with aluminium shooa

Colllngwood says, "Bottom boats
speed in tho long run."

A, D. Heal, prominent in horso circles
at Bollovno, O,, was recoutly olootod to
tho mayoralty of that city,

StafTord, Kan., a burg of 000 souls,
litis foruiod a trotting and pacing associ-
ation nml built a half mllo track.

An advortlKoiucut lu a Lexington pa-

per offers an oxtousivo lino of gold and
silver "unredeemed ' horso timers for
salo at low prices.

Thoro is a haokuoy nmro In Alexander
Morton's Gowanbauk stud, noar Glas
gow, which last year produced a foal
when 37 years of ago.

Robert Bounor has boon olootod pros-ido-

of tho Scotch-Iris- h Society of
America, which hold its sixth animal
oongress at Dos Moines recoutly.

At Calcutta n betting man is not al-

lowed to lay odds until ho has planked
$700 with tho club, whloh holds tho
amount until satisfied that ho has paid
all claims.

Polo lu Chicago Is now assured.
Twenty ponies havo arrived from In-

dian Territory, which, with tho othor
already in tho city, will afford satis-
factory selections.

Sir Claudu do Crcspiguy, a noted Eng-
lish cross country rider, walked 41
miles tho othor day between broakfast
and dinner time just to roduco his
weight by two pounds. Horseman,

RAILROAD TIES.

Good railroad ties are expected to lost
right years.

Tho ,pay rolls of tho Big Four show
that thoro are employed on tho system
04U station agents.

Tho uverago rate of dividend paid ou
railroad stock in tho United States in
1803 was 3.11 percent,

Italy loses $40,000,000 annually on
tho railways run by tho stato. That U
as muolt as her army costs her.

Tho National Association of Railway
SurVoous is golug to publish a paper
dovotod to tho growing interest of that
brunch of surgery raid will call it The
Railway Surgoou.

There has boon a dUputo among the
members of tho Switchmen's Mutual
Aid arsociation as to whether they wero
obliged to particlpato in tho iiiiurauoo
i i ... A l.n MDw'isAUMnit nUnuonuruuuuv u mw uu.
grand lodge has decided that they must '

IN TS1 HOP FIXLDS.

Half a Crop in Washington Big
Prospects in Oregon.

Puyallup Citizens; No market. Lice
are not Increasing, but growers ready
w " " '"' l,UiU- -

Though the vines have made a fair
length they are slow at arming owing
to tbo lateness of the season. This is
due to the constant cold rains and
cloudy weather. Tho growth of this
season has been made in about 15 days
of good, warm weather. Growers do
not estimate anything like a full crop
unless there Is a sudden change of con-

ditions.
News comes from all the districts of

Washington and British Columbia, on
the coast side of the mountains, that
the cold late weather has kept the vines
from making a good arming and an
thoy have made good length there is
little hope of arms growing of a size to
insure a full crop. But half a crop is
now expected, though the good, grow-

ing weather of this week may, If fol-

lowed by propitious circumstances,
change things for the better.

IN OKEOON.

Sarlow Three Sisters: The yards In
this section are in excellent shape. The
arms are three and four feet long and
very thiok. The crop will be early and
heavy. No lice ore yet reported.

INDEPENDENCE WEST BIDE,

E. C. Merrill says that since May the
growing weather has been excellent in
Oregon, where there baa been less cold
than on the Sound, and as a conse-
quence, the vines have thrown out vig-

orous arms. The flood has done no
damage In the larger districts above
Oregon City. He estimates a 20 per
cent Increase of acerage above that
pilnt.

IN LONDON.

English hops are practically ex-

hausted. The few remaining are held
firmly for an advance In price.

States continue to arrive in moderate
quantities, but as quality does not
show any Improvement, we cannot
ut present raise our quotations. Choice
grades are wanted and would doubtless
realize a fair sum, if such could be
found.

Pacifies are receiving a little more
attention owing to the scarcity of
English. Prices, however, do not
bIiow any actual rise. Quotations are
ouly nominally higher, for it is difficult
to realize a trifle more when it comes
to business. The price of Puclflcs ought,
in view of the general position, to be
much higher than at present. Since
they were lot down with a run in
December, thoy have dropped con-

tinually. They are now being oflered
here at very cheap prices by American
sellers. It seems that recovery can
only bo hoped for lu case of tho English
orop going unfavorable.

The Annual Fizzle. Judging
from methods employed, the stato fair
will again wind up with a big deficit to
bo made up out of the state treasury,
instead of being a g insti-

tution. Nobody cares particularly about
Its proving an annually recurring dis-

mal failure, but the publlo who pay
taxes are Interested In stopping the
drain on their pooketbooks.

O
Will Leave Salem, A great

many people wero pained to hear Rev.
Dr. Freelaud announce from the Con-

gregational pulpit Sunday morning
that ho expected to leave Salem Sep-

tember first. Ho has beon pastor of
tho First Congregational church a year
aud the society and Salem people
generally will not willingly part with
Mr. Freelaud.

A HoitBK Thief. James Flunegan,
sentenced 2 years for horse-stealing- ,

was today brought to the pen by Sher-1- T

Fell, accompauled T. W. Halllday
the shorllt-elec- t.

To-Nio- Remember the floe blblo
panorama at tho A. M. E, church.

Ladils. Wheu you --are in need of
fruit Jars or extra tops and rubbers, re-

member J. A. Van Eaton has a good
supply. Also choicest fruits at remark-
ably low prices.

Always Pays. Whou building, It
always pays to get the best materials
luto your foundation, henoe go to the
Salem Improvement Co. for your sup-
plies, 07 Stuto street.

Holvehson & Co. Sell ohalllos
avay down uow. Investigate. It

Shoes cheap at 118 State street.

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to Bteep root aud herbs aud use

tt every night Wo can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly aud without discomfort.
Mot a pill nor a cathartic but niovea
the bowels every day.

Sold by Capital Drugstore.
gBWBSCiJa U JU.

VIKI).

HANSON. At tho home of her sou-- ,
In-la- Mr. Robinson, Bllverion at
11 a. m. Sunday, Juue 24, 1694, aged
about sevuuty ears, Mrs. Hauson,
of patsy. I

Mrs. Hanson waa all'ug for several
weeks but died of old age as much as
anything. 8.1 was tbe moiherof Mrs.
Been 8. Cook of this city, and hae four
daughters and two sou In Oregon ,

The funeral takes place at Newtwrg to--1

day at 4 p. m. Sa'cm pop!e who kuew
Mrs. Hanson will be palued to hear of
knrniu.lnc awav. ami a larart) number
n(ttwjsii the fua-eral- .

WILLAHETTX MOTIi.

Messrs. Robnett. Do NenI, Martin
and Brown are the only BtudentB left
on the campus.

President Hawley spent two days In
Portland this week, looking after the
Interests of the Uuulversity and among
other things of tho new gymnasium.

Mr. C. J. Atwood started out on
Wednesday, in search of prospective
students, whom he may Induce to at-

tend at Willamette next year. Quite a
number are expected to accept the in-

ducements given.
Mr. Robnett, the librarian, is busily

eneaced in changing the museum to
new quarters, room 22, the one used
this year for a gym., and a part of the
books of the library In the former
museum room making that a room for
the books of reference, congressional
records, etc.

No students will room in the Univer-
sity building next year, above the base-
ment. The dormitory rooms on the
fourth floor will be used In depart-
ments of science. The bell ringer's
room will be used for a small laboratory,
and room 18 on the third floor, occu
pied by F. E, Brown, will be used for a
committee room and ofllce for tho Y.
M. and Y. W. C. associations. The
cottages on tbo campus will hereafter
be used by students.

A number of the students paid a
visit to Monmouth on last Tuesday, on
the event of their field day, expecting
that as this was not their first, there
would be muob for them to learn,baving
had but one such occasion at home.But
tbey came home feeling that "Willam-
ette" waa not behind the times by a
good deal, and as far as reports come to
us her field day has led the van for this
years's work, In enthusiasm, quantity
aud quality of work done.

Gen. Odeli and wife have taken
rooms for the summer in the Woman's
college, Dean Han see and mother, and
tbo Janitor's family being the other
occupants.

A Wheat Aphis.
Prof. Washburn, of the State Agri

cultural college, writes McGiU & Mc
Donald, the Sulem uurseymen, as fol
lows concerning a wheat pest, under
date June 21st:

"Your favor of the 20th with sped
mens received. The Insects are the
"wheat aphis" (aphis aveuae) and your
letter is tne Beventn inquiry 1 nave re
ceived witblu two days regarding the
pest. In the East thia apbla haaat
times proved very destructive to grain
and may become so here. On the oth
er hand, it may be kept in check by
minute narasltea which are even now
working upon It. It fa Bald that late
rains are hostile to its increase. There
is np practical remedy to be used now.
Spraying the stunning grain wltn a
weak keroseno emulsion will kill the
aphis but Is not practiced wheio a large
acreage ia concerned. As poou as wheat
or other grain, Is harvested, burn tbe
etubblo. and all the straw, weeds, litter
and waste of all kinds in and about the
field. If you had burned your oats
first, supposing they were not to green

better than simply plowing them un
der. T. JU. WASHHUKN.

Holverson & Co. Sell lots of nice
waists, 65 cents upward. Investigate,

It
SATURDAY'S CLOSING RACES.

Summary of Contests at the State
Fair Grounds.

Speolal half-mil- e dash, purse f50
O, D. Fisher's Lady Meacham 5
S.E.Farrls' Chester B 0
Gaines & Taft's Great Falls 4
H. H. Humphrey's Nipper 2
ft. Tartar's Paddy Ryan 1

G. W. Anderson's Bob Daly 2

Time: 40.
Running, five-eight- hs pt a mllo dash,

purso $100.
A. M.Allen's Rockland Boy

Boynton, 110 4
Phil. Painter's George Dixon

Demlug, 123
John & Payne's Raindrop Ep-

person, 121 6
Jones & Payne's Raindrop.. d,

110 1

F. M. Kay'a Undlno
Tyre, 110 3

Time: 1:021.
Speclcal trot, mile heats, 3 In 5, purse

$100.
C. W. Hawks' B. 8 a
E. J. Young's McCarthy 1

Jtv. fi. wloKorsnam'a Juelwooa 3 23
J. A. Byara1 Doillo B 2 4 4

Time: 2:34 2:39-2:3-

The mile bicycle race waa a slow af-

fair, H. Howltt, of Portland winning it
in 3:10.

The Judges were W. G. Nesmlth, J.
R. Cooper, of Independence, and Jas.
Coleman, of Balem.

The special pace, 3 In 5, between Del
Norte and Combination George waa
next. The latter was placed next to
the pole.

The summary Is?

Special pace, mile heats. 3 in 6.
Barrows Bros. Del Norte -- -. 1 1
1, O. Moaher'a Combination Ucorgf 2 2

Time: 221;2;10.
The special trot, 2 In 3, waa sand

wiched lu between the pacing heats,
Delhi, Alta A and Hylar Jim, being
tho contestants. The posUloas la the
fltst heat were aa above aanaed and tbe
result waa Delia la tbe lead, (Iytor
Jim second aud Alta A third. Time
2:33. Tbe second beat (aad race) waa
Dellu's in 2:32.

Short Bale, at US Btate Street.

Dr. Price's Creesa Maidmg Pewder
L'Asasta1 PaIsT Utah J BL
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL, m
Local Correspondence from Towns

ia the Valley.

FBOM JEFfEIlSON.
Fred Hockspler baa paluted his new

harness shop.

The dance given at Smith & Jones'
hall last Wednesday night was well
attended.

Quito a number of Jeflersonltes at
tended the picnic at Jeflrey'a grovo last
Wednesday.

George Wltherrlte who was called
home by the Illness of his
father returned Saturday and reported
that his father was improving some.

J. W. Looney went to Portland last
Tuesday aa a delegate to tho grand
lodge of tbe A. O. U. W.

It la reported that the J. C. B. boya
aud other invited guests had quite a
pleasant time at tho beautiful farm
home of Hon. J. B. Looney's last Sat
urday evening. Tho evening was
spent in music and dancing until be
tween eleven and twelve o'clook when
a splendid supper, was served, after
which the many young friends of Mr,
and Mrs. Looney, wishing them many
such parties as this one took their do
parture for their many homes.

STAGE GLINTS.

Florrio West goes with "ThoDazzlor"
company next season.

A business building will occupy tho
Bite of the burned Albany theater.

Lew Benedict,' the old time minstrel,
haa appeared on tho continuous per
formance stage.

Tessio Butler Stevens, wife of John
A Stevens, has fallen heir to $40,000 by
tho death of an aunt in California.

Frank Dauiols and Bessie Sanson
wero married at Ryo, N. Y., recently
and sailed for Europo immediately.

Horry C. Cashman and wifo Evelyn
Temple havo been by
Charles A. Loder for "Oh, What c

Night!"
Bcssio Cleveland, the actress, and Dr.

John A. Burke of this city wero recently
married. Tho bridowill retire from tho
theater.

Brcnham, Tpx. , has an amateur actor
named John Watson, whoso friends pro- -

diet great success for him on tho profes-
sional stage.

It is reported that B. F. Keith will
advanco his continuous performance idea
in tho west, and that ho has secured for
that purposo Pike's Opera House, Cm
cinnati.

Nauuio Craddock has sailed for Eng
land. She will support E. S. Willard
during his London engagement, playing
her original parts in "Tho Middleman"
aud "Tho Professor's Lovo Story."

THE SUMMER GIRL.

Tho sailor hat seems to bo a sort of
perennial. It differs but littlo from thoso
worn somo seasons back.

A pretty turban has a trimming of
satin loops and ostrich tips. Ouo rather
long plume curls back over tho hair.

Waists of fancy silk, the fronts shir-
red in at tho shoulders aud waist lino,
aro worn with skirts in black and all
colors.

Dresses of black and tan aro all tho
rage. Black velvet, with tan colored
oloth, or vico versa, makes an exceed
ingly effectivo costume.

A round hat is trimmed with a but
torfly bow exaotly in front. The effect
is somewhat peculiar, as tho loops of tho
bow at somo dlstanco resomblo cars.

A stylish blouso is mado on tho old
tlmo uorfolkplau, with wide, flat plaits.
Thoro aro bishop's sleovos and very wide
rovers of moire, a moiro bolt and collar
with narrow galloon trimming.

Tho fashion for dressing tho hair
seems to bo tending toward concealing
the ears. Some of tho new fashion
plates havo tho hair in a fluffy mass
that covers tho oars altogether, others
merely show tho tips. Tho hair is much
more puffod out than heretofore, and
tho prediction is mado that any amount
of false hair will bocomo necessary.
JNow York Jbeager.

JEWELRY NOTES.

Belt buckles aro oven increasing in
popularity.

The big towel rings of twisted silver
are highly desirable.

Now watch supports aro uprights of
silver covered with bluo velvet A fan- -

like piece below is meant to hold stick-
pins.

A bigpearl in the embrace of a green
enamel serpent is a stickpin. The snake
seems to think It an egg and has inten-
tions of swallowing it,

Awarded
Highest Hoaer World's Pair.

CRlAWf

BAKING
P0HDIR

MOST PERFECT MADP.
..A wtttrm tr-uu- m a !...., n ..r. ...v.mi.1 v, i ruwurr. fretfrem Amwsnla, Atom or any oOw adulteraat

r I in aiANUAKU,
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50 Cts; ON

While wo are selling our entire stock
Shoes, Etc., at Cost, wo will

SACRIFICE OF SPRING JACKETS,

And Sell any one
of them at Half

This Is an Interesting statement to you If
yourself. Wo mean just what we say,

PPP?

yrag.

Dress
a final

Salines, Lawns, slaughtered.

HOUSE CORNER.

Wholesale: and
Dealer Suit

Mcats.oi a
ami

110

Everything at Wholesale Cost.

Thanling our friends for their past patronage, we solicit a
of of the sime while we wind up the business. Respectfully,

- Willis Bros. & Co..

ED. C

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a large stock of and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS:

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.
N. W. State Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREGON

See? I a Specialty fitting the Eye with Glasses
I have had thirty-fiv-e years' experience, which,
with my French Trial Case, enables me to cor-
rectly flt the Eye. There ia no charge for my ser

vices. I carry a large line Optical Goods and can your Eyes one sitting.

W. W. Optician
THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed aud ready to wait on customers. We keep a full lino of Trncko,
Drays and Express to all demands.

Barn and residence 2 block of postofilce. RYAN & CO.

PERRY & CO.
Engines All kinds of Job Work neatly done.
Depot. Salem. Oregon. solicited.

The Ita(lzlTiU.
Tho Princess Hedwig RadzivilL who

died in Nice a fow woeks ago, gave up
tho opportunity of a brilliant lifo and
marriogo to become a Sister of Mercy.
Until the timo of her serious illness she
had tho head of St. Joseph's hospi-
tal, in Potsdam, Germany. Tho prin-
cess was a member of tho famous Polish
Radzivill family, whoso ronrAHAntnfiT-o- o

have obtaiued high places in Germany,
Austria and Russia. Tho old Emperor
William fell in lovo with a daughter of
tho house, then a member of the Prus-
sian court, and for five years resisted
threats and entreaties on tho port his
family in his determination to marry
her. Ho finally gave in, however, and
married a princess of tho houso of Saxe-Weiino- r,

but nover forgot his first love.
His favorito adjutaut up to tho time of
his death was a Radzivill, the nephew
of tho woman who had won his heart.

Rome Letter.

SALEM

Abstract and Land Co.
tSTABLisliKD 15 Years.

E. X. WATTE PRINTING Co7
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Zetjal BUink JPublisJiers.

BuaH'aNtwBrlok.ovcr the bank, COmTatree
K. II.

LIVEUV, BOAUDIXG AND FEED STABLE
MAY, UAI5 and STRAW
Sni n .J nn llrnrnTwbffloe.

I VMWM

THE DOLLAR

of Goods, Clothing, Boots and
make

the Original cost.

you need a Jacket. Call and see for
Challles

OPERA

Cross,
Choice Meats.

'Itctnii
lu Fresh, aud
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WKSWACOT't;

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and Cooking Stoves, Hollow-war- e,

all sizes, and Chilled
run line oi

Stove Extraa,

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
aud the most complete stock oi
Brushes of all lands in tho
State. Artists' MaterialsLime,
IIair,Ccmcntand Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SEEDS
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Near Ked Front drueatore, while
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FOR SAias-Seve- ral choice lota on Aaylum
Also a good phaeton. Inquire at
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moat perfect nttlngtruaa made. Will3W: Pw rupture where au other haveFrsIebyJ. J tturUh,40iOaplUItreat. tf
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